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FROM THE BURNING

:.!jr Sixteen Hundred People Are Converted In What Re- -;

vivalista Say Was the Most Successful Religious ''CampsJgnV

-- v v: AVr.- -' Ever Conducted In the? United States. )f iJ,:;y
. -!v . . .' r; t; ..' ft.; - At,A

i RECORD fADE ONLY OF THOSE WHO SIGNED THE CARDS

Those Who Determined to Live the New Life. Were of All Classes,

- ;v; r Among TheralSome of the Most Notable of Port- - '

V j' land's Business and

i: A-A- A',.,AA' ; , ,

' . t ' '' V 'v 1

( Th Eaton, April l-- T th
i Editor of Th Journal It la al- -

' ways my custom at th do of.
V ? tha campaign to expr to th
,' ' press mymppreolatloa of tha as--

d slstano given 11a In our work.
Permit ma to say that never tat

at mv exnerleace have I found1, a
I I paper advocating ao splendidly'

. tho cause or ngmeousness in w
4 'city aa Tha Journal. 'You de--

serve th support of very per--!
d aoa in Portland, who dastrea tha

protection of all that, good
t ' people hold moat dear. No bet-(- d-

ter reports of our work In en---
eral hare aver been given ua.

- , i -- With my aaaoctatea .1 apeot to
' state publicly what I hava ' so" 4

:" briefly presented here. Portland d
' ) ' ought to be proud of Tha Jour- -'

d nal'a position. I could only wish
- for the good of the city that you

d could put out a morning edition.
' J. WILBUR CHAPMAN.

i - Features Of the revivals today;"
I n. , m. Meeting for men only at tha

i. Armory, addressed by Dr. Blederwolf.
' on "Ood's Oentleman.". Music by Chap-- ,

man quartet. Fred Butler and Harry
Uswell. :., . ... . . .. ...

S p.' m. Meeting for women only at
'larquam. Grand theatre, , addressed by
or. Oatroni '

. .

S p. m. Boys' meeting at T. M. C A.
4 p..m. Meeting ror taeh at Men's

esort. addressed byRev. Charles Stelsla,
n --Jesus Christ and Working-men.-"

:4t p.-- Street meeting by Rev. X
. McComb.
7:Jt p. m. Meetings In all the' dis-

tricts, ss usual; arrangements. In each
or overflow meeting;, '..

Monday there will be services held:
l:St p. m. Mass meeting at tha Ar-

mory, addressed by ' Pr. Chapman, on
"The Chrlatlan'a Relation to Amuse--'

ment."
7:10 p. m. Farewell services In all the

districts. ;.. ; .,' .v. :

This la tha lth day of modern avan- -,

gellsm in - Portland, aa represented by
Wilbur Chapman and his sssoclatea.

. As nearly aa can be ascertained, tha
number of actual, clinging converts to
the various rhurches since ths campaign
opened. Is I.Mt. which does not- rnclude

T some hundreds , of "backsliders' who
lisvo determined to lead batter Uvea; nor

; hundreds who hsve accepted Christianity
j without (having Identified themselves, aa
' yet, with any, church In particular, aor
i. still other .hundreds wne nava adopted a
( moral program without puoiio eoniea
, a Ions of Christianity, '

- "It la a record that has been excelled
; nowhere In the- - United Btales, and tha

evangelists; on the eve of their departure
j for. Seattle, are In the highest spirits

Imaginable over taa magnificent results
.of their work la this city.. - -

Dr. Chapman does not believe" in glv
. Ing out figures, nor do his aasoclates,
their 'fear being that someone will crit-
icise them for boesting of what they
have accomplished. But from another

'source It Is learned that In tha central
A district, ( . the .meetings, held In-th- e

1 White Temple and In the First Preaby-- -
terlan. church.' 761 .cards were - signed.

.' each representing a. conversion,
. . Voaablo OoavOMloaav. I -

This number represents tha down
town districtsthree of .them and as

'there arai nine districts In alL a fair
iaea.BLrhxlentfUia-.eranollsU- c
work in the whole city la readily ob- -,

tamed, "Without .the Jlgures first, quoted,
wbloh ore, however, accurate. .
' "I have never In my life witnessed ao
raany notable conversions in tb same

.
.' length of ttme as we have had In Port-iland,-

said Dr. Chapman- - tssf evening.
good reason ha had for the remark.

Busloeaa aaen who are prominent, pro--,
feaalonal men who aland high In their

- chosen field, laborers who had heard
.little --of Ood, and oven 'fallen r women,
jhave flocked to the standard of Chrts-tlanlt- y,

during, the' past- - . fortnight
; Soma of tha conversions have been

dramatic. ; "

There was one Illustration of the pro- -'

dlgal son. His ' father is a prominent
i. pastor- - in New Tork City,. .The boy was

educated for the ministry, but - would
'have nothing to do with preaching. ' To

?" emphasise hi refusal, he ran' away from
;bme and for more than a year his par--.an- ts

heard -- nothing of 'him. The' lad
didn't make any great auecess of wan- -
deiing about the country, and. ha de-
termined tq ship for the 'Philippines,
there to try his luck. He went to San
Francisco. '"- - , .. ,

; .. Taa rrodlgal Som.
'' While walking up Market street one.

evening ha ran Into the arms 'of .his
father. Eapoetulatioa followed, but the
young man was obdurate, and In the
middle of the night ran away from his
father, for .4he second time, and next
day started for Portland to get work on
the exposition, ground . . . .. .

Hard luck pursued him after his ar-
rival.- He was at length able to borrow
III from an acquaintance, and Imm-
ediately tost It' gambling. Then he ee--:

cured revolver with the Intention of
comrtrfftfng suicide. Ha pi seed the wee--.

pon to bis temple and pulled the trigger,
but there waa no explosion. Thla rncl--,;

dent brought to his mind a saying ot
. his - father 1 "Ood wants you." and the
v aame night' he attended meeting at

tha Whits Temple. Dr. Chapman spoke
on 'Where Will-T- e Spend Eternity r
The young man waa converted, and has
been working hard In the Interest of the
revival aver since. Moreover, fa Is go-
ing home to begin life anew and accept
the calling marked out for him,
.. Pi is ik sr IpU She Ugfcs,

Titer was a preacher . who tired of
hla, religion It year ago, dlaappeered
ooosniy rrom nia puipii, and eama

weet to follow a baalneaa career. He
waa unsuccessful. He lost all he had" and. waa reduced to working ton. hours

. a day bohtnd counter In a local gro-
cery store. A week ago. after bearing
one of tli evangelists, be took a stand

.for Christ, li Joins the Methodist
uhurrh tiidsy. ,

' v ..v 1 '

A man cam her front 5hl Iglit
.'year aao to go Into business, lis

, neglected hi church and then hla fam
lly. Hla greatest fult waa drink, six

, .tnhs aa hla daughter died and aver
-- etnre. to his public confession,
i t rA bean trylBg to and th way back

.v: V

Professional Men. ', .A; AvAv

I to his church. Ha will rejoin tha Pres--
byteiisn church today. .

'

t A local architect, wnoaa - name is
known to every business man In Port-
land, a man Who la responsible for sev-
eral of the most prominent buildings In
the city, became a Christian for tha
first time .In his Ufa after bearing Dr.
Toy'a sermon at the "Taylor- - street
Methodist church. He Is now drawing
plana for a summer homo for Dr. Chap
man.

A certain traveling sales man, hold
ing a responsible position, waa a con-
firmed InfldeL Hla father, was an in-

fidel. One night, out of curiosity, ths
commercial man entered thi , white
Temple and heard Dr. Chapman apeak
on ' Where Will Ye Spend Eternity r as
did the prodigal son. At the cloe f
the meeting be asked for 'a red badge,
and every night be Is conspicuous among
the personal workers at the First Pre- -

hjrerlan church,

: There used to be a blaaphemer on the
streets of Portland .distributing litera-
ture stating, in effect, that there waa no
Ood,: tha Jesus Christ waa' a"rakr
and. finally, that be (the distributer)
could cure all aliments that Christ cured
for one dim a cure. On the afternoon
that Dr. Blederwolf told the atory of
Lot and his family at the Marquam
Grand, thla man stood near the entranoe
handing his circular to JOe who pasaed
out. . Dr. Hill of the Preabyterlan
church grasped him by the arm, looked
him In the eye. and said.. "My dear air,
do .you believe all that this circular
contains?" The man replied, trembling-
ly, "I used to I don't know about
It now.T He was tskeir back Into the
theatre and prayed .for. At the con-

clusion of the prayer ha prayed aloud,
long - for forrVvenes and thnt same
night asked for pardon publicly at the
Whit Temple. v - ." . '

There 1 a pugilist In th ranks of
the convert a. Ha la a man who, less
than two years ago bad hla name printed
In. every. sporting peg In th country
a the winner of a fiatle Juttle In New
York that netted him t&.OOO. The man
waa physically In . the pink of condi-
tion and morally clean, but he tired of
the life and cam to Portland to 'escape
hla environments. After arriving here
he was reduced to - tha necessity of
waiting on table In a restaurant Thla
did not nopeleealy dlseourag him, al-

though it meant a trifling income, ' He
haara Dr. Toy'a memorable serman that
night and has joined churoh.- H will
probably become-- a physical .culture ex
pert In th T, M. A. '' x

fr y

In th midnight pared, through1, th
north end a woman who waa rooming
near tb Intersection or intra ana
Burnalde streets was ' aroused , from
sleep by tha singing of " tha' gospel
hymn by th crowd. It Impressed' her
etranaelr and aha dressed and joined
tha throng. She- - went to the Baker
theatre, - where Dr. "Blederwolf --spoke
that night, . and . made a pumio conies-io-n

of tha life she bad been leading.
Tmtav aha la a church member and has
found a home with a 'well known fam- -
llv on the asf aide. ... . .
- Last Friday night a leading merchant

In one' of the towns up the valley, while
her to buy good, attended a revival
meeting. - Last night h started home .to
join th church, i. y '

In on of the 'after-meetin- g held last
Friday? night three business men of
Portland who have been known aa; life-
long Infidels stood up and told their
stories and testified to their conversions
before' aOA DMDli. v .

- ''' i "I Two well known society wj) men. one of
whom baa scorned cnrisiianuy an ner
life, knelt In - prayer at tb women's
meeting last Sunday and . hav since
joined th Baptist church. ...

- . A OaaibT.ritri.
But of all the conversion It la doubt-

ful If aay is mora striking than that of
wealthy - Portlanda e-t

to open a gambling houe for the Lewi
and Clark exposition period. Ha was
making acquaintances rapidly In the
north end on night when caano led
him. Into the Men 0 resort. Ther he
heard Kvangellst J. L McComb preach
one of hla, characteristic sermon a. anj
at its conclusion went to th evangelist,
confessed tb object of his coming to
Portland, asked to be prayed for, vowed
to turn over a new leaf and, today his
nam Js before the .Y. M..C. A. to be
voted on for admission. ' -

These axe but a few Incident of the
campaign, told at random by local pas-
tors, visiting vangellsts and others
prominent In the churches. Nobody will
deny that - Portland has been shaken
from end to end. The best proof has
been the Increased Intereat reflected In
tha also of th audiences. Thousands
upon thousands hav been unabl to
squeexe Into the audltorluma at certain
meeting. .' Ther war from 1.000 to 1.-9O- 0

people in th midnight march. There
have been, as at 'first ststed, 1,(14 out
and out conversions. .

' -

PEOPLE ARE FLEEING
' - FROM THE INLAND SEA

'
(Rsaeial blapatch t Tea JoaraaT )

San Bernardino, April I. People are
fleeing from Salton because of th In-
crease In th Inland sea, which ha
spread out li mile wide and mile
long and between five and six feet deep.
The new .Liverpool Bait company bis
been compelled to doe th plant.-'-' "
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Salvation Army Kneels on Street
and Sinf "Nearer My Ood;

;;: ;:.Ji to Thee.w, V-'iV-

WAVE OF PIRITOAC I ; t
FERVOR WAS IN THE AIR

Great Gathering of Chinese Hear
Revivalists at Y. M. C. v

A. Hall.
)

The revival spirit was evident In the
treat mealing of the Salratloit Army

corps and tha Volunteer or America
last night. One Salvation Army corps
at Third and . Morrison streets 'had a
number of recruits in Its ranks. ; A girl,
abashed at her first .public appearano
but still brave enough t eing a hallelu-
jah song.. several tattered old men, and

well dressed business man with pro-- ..

fesslonal goat and rellgloua fervor,
testified. This corps touched th hearts
of the bystanders by singing "Nearer
My Ood to Thee," while kneeling: the
accompaniment of mandolin, guitar, vio
lin, tambourine and horns were very sort
and tha notes cam slowly and sweetly
until the scoffing youth In ths front
rank of the crowd looked serious and
th giggling girl beside hint sought hot
handkerchief 4 - -'

Another type Of worker was that at
Third and Burnalde streets. Her th
leader ' exhorted with band and feet
and . worked his followers .and several
bystanders to a high pitch of excitement.
When the atreet meeting waa ended and
tha big drum thumped the way to tha
barracks an unusually large crowd fol-
lowed.

The auditorium of tha T. 1L C A.
hall waa well filled last vnlng by Chi
nese, who attended th revival meeting
for their apeclal benefit.' Dr: Chapman
spok In, slmpl manner of Christ and
th way to find him. A doubl quartet
of Chinese men and women sang In
English. Mr. Ostrom made a plea for
the acceptance of the universal Savior.'
A feature of th services waa the solo
by Mr. Butler. After . the' meeting of
tha Chines . Mr. Otrom visited the
Japanese Methodist mission ' and ad-
dressed more than ' hundred church
members and friends, .. v

NOVEL FEATURES
FOR THE ELKS' FAIR

The Klka hav adopted a novel Idea
for their big fair to be held at the ar-
mory, commencing. Tuesday evening,
April SS. Kvery visitor will be entitled
to aa opportunity of curing fre of
extra coat, a diamond ring valued at
$200. a piano that osts t0 and the
largeat and most beautiful doll bride In
the world. This doll Is valued at 1160.
and will - be on exhibition shortly at
Raw Martin' drug store, on Sixth
and Washington streets. . -

A novel entertainment . will b given
vary evening. Including a complete per-

formance f tha "Elks Minstrel Maid."
Thla minstrel show will be In black face
by oclety aromtn, ".but who, by some
original methods, can be recognised by
their frtenda as they come on th stag.

It is now definitely settled that the
following women will hav charge of tb
bootbav Mesdamr Lltt. ' Hickman, Ed-
munds. Lutke, Mackln. .Thompson,

Wsstermlre, Woodhouse, Wtndfel-

der. Jennings. ' Harrington, - McDonald,
Cord ray, Orlffln, and th Misses Brenner,
Fleckenstetn, Baumgartner, Brooks,
Cope land and Harrow. . Architect Mar-
tin has contributed beautiful plans for
the booths, which, when buUt and dec-
orated, .will-tur- the armory ball Into
a veritable fairyland.. '''.-
-- ; Thelks committee baa placed! the
season tickets, admitting th holder at
any time during, the fair, at 11. They
can be secured from any of the member
or at th office of th secretary, John B.
Coffey, ttt Washington trt.-- ,

DILATORY-TIM- LOCK :

: , DELAYS DEPOSITORS
. .

The Umelock of th vault in to Ore
gon Saving bank failed to open laat
night at o'clock, and Cashier Ralston
looked at hii watch every ftv minutes
aa ha anxioualy- awaited th stroke of
7, when he could open th saf and fill
th trays for th paying-tell- er to qaah
checks , for : depositors. All . Portland
banka cloee at noon Saturdays, and the
Oregon Savings bank, to accommodate
depositors, opens At o'clock In tb
evening.

The tlmelock Is always set st noon
Saturday to open six hours later, but
yesterday 'Caahler Ralston closed the
vault at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, leav-
ing tha lock adjusted to open the usual
six hours later, with th result that the
money of tha bank waa not available Tor
an hour after depositors began to ap-
pear to got checks cashed. At T o'clock,
however, the lock clicked the signal for
opening and waiting depositors war
sent on their way satisfied.

-
, ITOOIEB WILL nMACM. r

I .. II 'i. . .".".vi
James I McComb, tb street evange-

list, who ha attracted so much atten-
tion in thla city, will preach In Trinity
Methodlat church.' corner EastTnth
and Orant, Sunday morning at II o'clock.

w.V U -
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People in Open Rebellion Against
; Authorities and Utmost D.'e-- 1

order Prevails.

JEWS TO BE MASSACRED
AND CITIES IN A PANIC

Authorities Stirring Up Ignorant
Workmen Against Hebrews
-- v; in Many Places. V; -
V ,r; ' (By vanl TlUless.)

(Oepyrlght, Hearst News sentee. tr teased
'

Wire to The (ooraal.)
' Parle, April 8. From a - friend t

Warsaw I have reeelved th following
letter, which give (description
of th condition existing In that city.
which nas ao orten been compared to
Paris:"- - . .. ..... ,.. , .

. ''Pandemonium reigns here; It Is aa
It 'must have been.-- In Paris

'

on the day
of th storming of tbo- - Baatlla. . The
people no longer ask to be allowed to
make a fair living;-the- y demand their
shar of th eornfort and sunshine f
llfo, and they refuse to listen to the
promise of --the government, of whose
long proclamations they understand lit-
tle or nothing. ' They are in open rebel-lio- n

y against the authorltlea. but they
are without leaders, which make there
more dangerous than if they war. car
rying out some definite plan. - '

do not try to plunder th
houses of the . rich, but demolish the
store of the small .shopkeeper 'and
Jewa. Thay hava eecked all th cloth-
ing store in th parts of tb city where
they live, and bloody battle have been
fought over a pair of trousers." . "t

assAgw of fgur,
A Freoeh merhnt write

his brother in thla city:
"Women and children here llv In a

state of . terror. During th laat two
weeka there have been rumors that 10,-0-

armsd mountaineers are preparing
to descend upon th city. . .,

"Th chief of police baa ordered all
ownera of factories to make their men
stop work at o'clock In the afternoon,
and has warned women and children not
to show themselves on th streets tn
th evening. f

."Th moat terrible crime are commit-
ted by tha Cosaacks, who were her
to reinforce th police,, but. who have
got beyond all control. Laat night two
youiur women pasaed by the otrracts of
th Cosaacks. They were Mixed and
carried Inside, where they were tortured
all night. ; One Of them died thia morn-
ing; th other 1 ' insane and dying.
Nothing ha been don to punish . th
murderers." ".' :' , .v

"A great massacre of Jews I expect-e- d

to take plao at any ' moment In
Kleff. where th whole city I In a
panic - Th chief of police, Zoekstosky,
known to vrybody as a thief an a
liar, haa sent for th chief rabbi and
told him ' that he knew that tha Jewa
were to blame for all- the disorders and
that tbey will have to Buffer.- Tha rab-
bi has warned all Jews - to remain- - tn
their houses, and la - arranging a de-
fense, hut tha Jews sr without rms.
and unless the caar Interferes the will
bo slaughtered by the hundreds. Polloa
spies are stirring tip hatred against Mi

JW,"' ' .r'"w.: ;,- r ;

HOW. KING EDWARD '
' CAUGHT HIS COLD

Waterplpes Burst and Royalty Is
t

' . '.riooaea wim icy stream
7J J; While Raying Cards. ('-

. I

C: C7 al XrfunWtk.) , --

(ODpytlght, Hearst New BarrUe, by Uaatd
. .. ' Wire te The JearsaLlv
. London, April. a When tb king's re
cant indisposition waa. announced the
usual rumor were spread - broadcast
that th real state of his health waa
being concealed from---, la loyal aubjacta,
and that the old troubl. which caused
the postponement of th coronation bad
returned. -

King' 3wrd . 1 never allowed. In
fact, to suffer from the little colds
which most mortal are likely to catch
without causing a mild panto outsld ot
th palace. Tb cause of bis majesty's
last cold, .If It had been generally known.
would hava at one allayed any anxiety
And thia Is how h caught It:

Aa there were no foundation tones to
lay or Victorian and other order to

.' - V
s4...r- - -- f '

IJAI U I iu
Revolutionary Spirit Rampant in

" th Dalkane and Many Out- -
breaks Reported.

'MACEDONIANS STRIKE
AT TURK FOR LISERTY

Sultan ' Abdul . . Hajnid ; Danger- -
v ously III and on the Verge

'
? , of Mental Collapse. .: y

(Copyright,-- . Itearat - News' service. by.' Leased
i v Wire te The Journal.) ,: . . ' ;..

' aTaJoom Clark.)
; Berlin, , April : With th arrival of

spring haa corns the usual revolutionary
fever which ' regularly attacka tha het
erogeneous Inhabitants ..of the Balkan
stales, but this' year the danger of an
dutbreak of actual .war In that unruly
corner of Europ I more threatening
than at aay time slnoe th war between
Turkey and Qreeoa. t - ', . v .. .

The two powers whoa authority more
than anything tend to preeerv peace In
tha ' Balkans Austria" and ' Russia ere
both- - too much occupied with their ..own
affairs' to pay much attention to -- the
rumblings which foretell an outburst in
th near east, .. . -. -

'Continued' 'Turkish crueltleg vha'v
brought the lnhabltanta of Macedonia to
th point of desperation and no one any
longer believes In the Powers'--promise- s

of SMlstane or the Porte's promts of
reform. It Is thd aame old gam th
powers .insist upon reform In . Mace-
donia, n does not refuae td
carry them out. - When the powers be-
gin to grow Impatient, he beglnsto-increas- e

his resource by putting a higher
duty on 'import- - from the countries that
arc most obstinate la their demande and
Immediately there ia a cry

and a protest to which tha- - sultan
Invariably replies that tie waa only levy-
ing a higher duty that' he might' keep
hla promise of reform, and all thought
of reform ia relinquished. .J ;. ' ',

;Th power are" . most energetic . la
their humanitarian effort In behalf ,fId Macedonia, but not ao
much that- they. will:. submit to' an In-
crease ot three per cent tn the' duty on
thing they export to Turkey: '
; the-- - Mcedontana-hav- e lost e..

antlrely knd thmk th Mm ha
com to - strike .a successful -- blow, for
liberty, particularly .ao. aa Sultan Abdul
Hamld . Is dangerously. Ill and on the
verge of mental collapse. "'Only a few
daya ago the Grand Vlsar Ferld Paaha
called-i- two famous European alienists
to examine the sultan a mental - condi-
tion. What verdict they rendered la not
known, but the Macedonians know that
If they do not atrik now whll a shadow
of a ruler is occupying th throne their
opportunity will be gone -- ' forever, as
thera la lit He doubt that when he die
or become absolutely and hopelessly In-
sane, Ferld Paaha will proclaim himself
his suoceeeor and h la a man of Iron
will and determination. 3 - - - .

hand out, th aing - thought h would
Ilk a llttl froao air and quiet game
of bridge, and so-- hs sallied forth In bis
motor with 00 ly an ' equerry and the
driver and waa whisked down to a
pretty spot Inr Surrey,-whe- ' two rr
three of th court ladles, much favored
by royalty. ' hav established "week-
end" cottages. -- To on of these th king
paid, a surprla visit, ' . ..

Tha hostess, being quit unprepared,
had not even lighted a fir- - la th llttl
oardroom, bat the king, who dislike
fuss of any kind, declared be era quit
comfortable, and soon th little bridge
party, formed hastily, waa In full swing.

' Suddenly there waa aa omnlooa crack
In th calling, and down cam a! flood
of water on the king's head. The
pipes In th bathroom rrhead . had

"burst. ; -

Hla majesty was soaked, bet Instead
of showing annoyance, .roared with
laughter, , and remarked . that It waa a
splendid way of ' being . oooled, . whoa
one's partner. 'waa' playing .a .shocking
bad gam. 7"-- -'

- Th next day hla majeaty. began , to
snevs. , v ' ' :. JJ a

' Axxs;Ajr xa TmvmJ' '':'''. ,(
-in

(Bpeeisl Dwaateb te The JearasL) '

""Mullan. Ida.. April i. Le Marsh,
whll unloading lumber, r fell 1 to feet
down a shaft atth Morning mine to-
day, alighting on hla head, and was In-
stantly killed. He was th chief sup-po- rt

of hi widowed mother nd five
small children. -

A

Vliolc Doly Ilrs .
of Itciiins Cores

v and "Stales. Awful Sufieriaj
for Fiitcen

my nataji tne time.jMy

liliiliiilii
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"I take the liberty to drop you a few lines; to yet ou know of ray
wonderful..,cure'; by lGuticura, My was one 'mass of scabs,-an- d :;

my forehead was covered rown almost to-rn- jr eyebrows.. "I had toi

.'r?-.'.''i"-

with hair,

wotm..,

V.i

legs,,

head

arms and body covered witn
"'''''spots from pin-he- ad aa

". ' 7..
:;,

.V

T ;

t

'large stiver white
crusty 'scab would fcvni and itch.
and. words.' cannot exoress how
;snf ered. for fifteen . year-- . tried T.

"many doctors and finds' of
rreatihents, could get help,!"- -'

and tnougnt tnere was no nope
:me; While Michigan last sum- -j

roer a" friend told jhe toget Guti--j s

cura. got - caice cuticurat --

3oap and box pf (uticura Oint- -
.ment, and three days my head;.
was clear a, wis,
plied the Ointment night and morn- -. ','

' fner also- - takitir hot --bath three
times week and tisincr the Ointment freely after the bath. ."After
using one cake of Soap and two boxes, of Ointment was cpmplete-- , ;
ly cured, without mart'oo my head or body.- - I was so pleased I '
felt like taking myJjat in my hand and funning dowrr the tret
to tell every, one metwhat Cuticura - had done; for me. f shall '

never use any other soap but Cuticura, .any one is in doubt
about this, they may write to me." '
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Bathe 'the affected parts with hot; water and,. Cuticura Soap, .to
cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and-scales- , and aoftea the thick,
coed cuticle. Pry- - without .hard rubbings and apply;-- ; Cuticura
Ointment freely, to allay itching. Irritation, and iriflimmatiorL,and!
soothe, and heal, lasUy Uke Cuticura Resolvent (Liquid or
Pills), to cool and cleanse the blood..Tru pure, sweet, and whole- -:

some treatment affords instant relief,' permits rest .and sleep, and
points to speedy, permanent, and economical cure of the most'
tcrrturmg, diaiiguring, itching, burning, and scaly, skin, scalp,"
blood humors, ecsemas,rashes, and irritations from infancy, to ,

age, loss of when all

Millions Use

size

W

anJ

else fails.

Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, purest and sweetest of emollients,
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of failling;
hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings,-i- the form of baths
for annoying irritations and inflammations, or toofree orjffensiye,
perspiration,-i- n the funirof "washes for ulcerative weaknesses and,
manv sanative, antiseptic purooses which readily sueeest them

ursg vers..
.''--.-.- ,

selves to women, well as for all the purposes of the toilet, bath
and nursery...;;., - 'S::'. tails'
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